ABSTRACT. Two lines of immortal human fibroblasts were isolated following transfection of TIG-3 cells with plasmid DNA,PMT-lODfaA, that contained SV40early gene with a deletion in replication origin and ts mutation in coding sequence for T-antigen. These cells continued proliferation at 34°C, over 565 population doubling level (PDL) which is far over the limited division potential of untransformed normal TIG-3 of 70-80 PDL. When the culture temperature was shifted to 40°C after 70 PDL, they ceased proliferation immediately. One of these immortal clones, SV&8, lost its ts phenotype after retransformation with HtfT-antigen gene. These results indicated that the function of intact T-antigen is required for maintenance of immortal proliferation, at least in one of the SV40transformed immortal clones.
. Pereira-Smith and Smith reported that 21 immortal human cell lines isolated from viral-or chemical-transformants in vitro or established from cancer cells in vivo were classified into 4 complementation groups for their immortal phenotype after cell fusion (13) . These results indicated that the mortal phenotype was dominant and suggested that immortality resulted from recessive changes which occurred in normal growth regulatory genes. PereiraSmith and Smith also reported that six out of 7 of the immortal SV40-transformedhumancell lines were assigned to the same complementation group (13) , indicating that immortalization by SV40 did not result from randomevents but rather from recessive changes in the Correspondence and reprint request should be addressed to.
specific cellular gene. Previous reports from our laboratory and those of others showed that the function of SV40 T-antigen is necessary not only to establish and maintain transformed phenotype but also to extend proliferative lifespan of human fibroblasts (3, 7). However, it is obvious that the presence of T-antigen is not sufficient to establish immortality in transformed human fibroblasts, because a majority of SV40-transformed humancells, which entered crisis, retained their transformed morphology with T-antigen in their nuclei (3, 7) . Changes in the specific cellular gene may be prerequisite for the establishment of immortalization, and the T-antigen may solely enhance such genetic changes. If this is true, SV40-transformed human cells do not require the function of T-antigen for the maintenance of continued proliferation after establishment of immortalization.
The purpose of the present paper is to distinguish two possibilities, that T-antigen is required only for the process of establishment of immortalization and that T-antigen is still required for the maintenance of immortalized phenotype. Humandiploid fibroblasts were transformed and immortalized following transfection with DNAcontaining sequence of SV40early gene with tsA mutation which encodes temperature-sensitive (ts) T- 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Normal human diploid fibroblasts, TIG-3 (10), established at Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology, were used. They were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM)supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, glucose (3.5 mg/ml), penicillin (100 units/ml), and streptomycin sulfate (100//g/ml). Routine check by autoradiography (14) and 4',6-diamine 2-phenylindol dehydrochloride (DAPI) staining (16) PMT-1 that contained SV40 early gene (1); PMT-lODfcA that contained SV40 early gene with a deletion in sequence at replication origin and with a ts mutation in coding sequence of Tantigen. Both plasmids were kind gifts of Dr. H. Ariga. TIG-3 cells at 17-26 PDLwere transfected with plasmid DNA by the method of Chen and Okayama (2). pMTlODfcA-transfected cells were cultured at the permissive temperature, 34°C. Immunofluorescent staining of T-antigen and autoradiography for DNAsynthesis were carried out as described (7) . Southern blot analysis of genomic DNAwas done according to the method described (17) . soguanidine, or 5-azacytidine. In order to increase frequency for isolation of immortal clone, we modified the culture condition such as cell density whensubcultured, Whenwe changed the starting cell line to TIG-3, 2 immortal lines, SV&7-1 and SVtsS, were independently established from TIG-3 cultures transfected with pMTlODtsA DNA (Fig. 1 ). Others were mortal but had generally extended life spans as comparedwith the life span (70-80 PDL) of untransformed TIG-3 (Table I) . No immortal line was isolated after treatment of TIG-3 with other oncogenic agents described above. SVtsS was a mass-cultured line established after crisis at around 60 and 70-80 PDL (Fig. 1, insert) . SV&7-1 was one of clonal lines isolated as a morphologically transformed colony at 30 PDL. SVtsl-l passed a faint crisis at around 80 PDL and then immortalized (Fig. 1, insert) .
Isolated immortal cells contained SV40 early sequence and the pattern on Southern blot did not change before and after the crisis (Fig. 2) . In SVfc8, the amount of SV40 early sequence per cell appeared to increase after the crisis probably because of the selection of transformed cells during cultivation as a mass culture. Growthproperties of immortalcells. Thegrowthof untransformed TIG-3wasslightly temperature sensitive (Fig. 3a) . Both SV&7-1and SYtsS cell were small in size and grewover a saturation density with an extensive piling-up at 34°C.Whenthe temperature wasraised, the immortalized cells ceased proliferation almost immediately and did not resumegrowth after the culture temperature was shifted down (Figs. 3b-e) . Before 70 PDL, they also showed temperature-sensitivegrowth, but after the shift-down of the temperaturethey resumed growth (data not shown). At 40°Cthe transformed cells becameflat and appeared to have enlarged cytoplasm and nuclei (Fig. 4) . Bothtransformedcell lines werepositive in T-antigen at both temperatures (Fig. 5) and retained an ability to synthesize DNAat 40°C for several days (Fig. 6 ). These observationswereconsistent with the previousresults that £sA-transformed cells contained similar amounts of T-antigen at both temperatures (7) and that^T-antigen hadthe ability to induce host DNAsynthesis in various cells including senescent humancells at the nonpermissive temperature (6) . The latter could be accounted for the continued DNA synthesis and production of abnormally large nuclei in SVtsl-1 and SYtsS cells cultured at 40°C. SYtsl-l cells were shedding off fromthe dish during cultivation for 2 weeksat 40°C, whereasSVtsScells still attached after 1 month at 40°C. Frequencies in appearance of growing colony at 40°Cwere less than 10~7 in both cell lines. WhenSYtsS cells, at 277 PDL,were retransformed with PMT-1DNAthat contained wild type SV40early sequenceaccordingto a published method (2), actively growingcolonies appeared during incubation for 2weeks at 40°C. In this experiment, transfected cells weremaintained at 34°Cfor the first 2 days after transfection and then cultured at 40°C.Frequency in appearanceof growingcolonies at 40°Cwasapproxi-mately 7.5 x 10~6. This was lower than transfection frequency of 5.4 x 10~5whenassayed by using pRSVneo, but washigh enoughthan that in untransfected control (less than 10~7). These clones could grow at 40°C, while growthrate andsaturation density werelowerthan at 34°C (Fig. 7) . They contained very high amounts of SV40 early sequence (Fig. 8) , since PMT-1 contained SV40 ori sequence and could be amplified. However, when SV&7-1, at 279 PDL, was retransfected with PMT-1 DNA, no growing colony appeared at 40°C (less than 10~7). Since transfection efficiency of SVtsl-1 was estimated at around 10~4-10~3 when assayed by using pRSVneo, inability of isolating growing colonies at 40°C after retransfection with PMT-1 was unlikely to be due to a low efficiency of transfection.
Two cell lines, SV&7-1 and SYtsS, showed several differences in their characteristics besides those stated above: 1) SV&7-1 was not damaged by calcium-phosphate-mediated transfection, whereas SVtsS was severely damaged; and 2) when SV&7-1 was cultured at 40°C
for a long period of time such abnormal nuclei appeared as huge, lobulated, multinucleated or multimicronucleated (it resembled SV40-transformed mortal TIG-3 at crisis), whereas when SVtsS was cultured at 40°C had almost normal morphology except that its nuclei became enlarged (it resembled normal TIG-3 at crisis). 40°C and 2) it grew at both temperatures after retransfection with vttfT-antigen gene. However, in the other clone, SYts7-l, the possibility could not be ruled out that it showeda ts phenotype through a ts mutation in a cellular gene, as well as ts mutation in T-antigen gene, because retransfection with wfT-antigen gene did not result in any growing colony at 40°C after transfection with w/T-antigen gene. It may be necessary to determine whether these two immortal clones belong to the same complementation group on immortal phenotype.
These results indicated that active T-antigen were not sufficient to support immortal proliferation, but did not negate requirement of T-antigen. Recently, two papers werepublished reporting essentially similar results on the necessity of T-antigen for the maintenance of immortalized growth of humandiploid cells, after transfection with plasmid containing steroid inducible murine mammarytumor virus-driven SV40 T antigen gene (19) and plasmid containing origin-defective SV40 tsASi T antigen gene (15) , although the PDL of their immortalized cells was muchsmaller than ours.
In addition to active T-antigen, some recessive changes in a cellular gene should be prerequisite for immortalization of SV40-transformed cells, because 1) the majority of transformed cells contained SV40T-antigen enters crisis (3, 7 and this report), 2) SV40-transformed immortal cells were recessive in their immortal phenotype (13) , and 3) all except one of the SV40-transformed 
